


➢Now this is the noble truth of the origin of suffering.
➢ idaṁ kho pana, bhikkhave, dukkhasamudayaṁ ariyasaccaṁ—

➢ It’s the craving that leads to future lives, mixed up 
with relishing and greed, chasing pleasure in various 
realms. That is,

➢ yāyaṁ taṇhā ponobbhavikā nandirāgasahagatā 
tatratatrābhinandinī, seyyathidaṁ—

➢ craving for sensual pleasures, craving to continue 
existence, and craving to end existence.

➢ kāmataṇhā, bhavataṇhā, vibhavataṇhā.
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kāmataṇhā,  bhavataṇhā,  vibhavataṇhā.

• taṇhā तण्हा : तषृ्णा =>  चाहहये , चाहहये ...... Wanting …thirst  
…. Sense of lack … non-acceptance of what is 

• kāmataṇhā      काम-तषृ्णा : इंहिय सुख की चाह ( hedonism)

• bhavataṇhā    भव-तषृ्णा : कुछ बनने की, (प्रिय)  िाप्त किने चाह
( ego, creation of a self, identity)

• vibhavataṇhā. प्रवभव-तषृ्णा : ( अप्रिय से)  छुटकािे की चाह
( erasing self-identity;  non-being annihilation)
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➢ It’s the craving that leads to future lives, mixed up 
with relishing and greed, chasing pleasure in various 
realms. That is,

➢ yāyaṁ taṇhā ponobbhavikā nandirāgasahagatā tatratatrābhinandinī, 
seyyathidaṁ—

➢Misunderstanding due to translating taṇhā   as 
desire !! 

➢ Chanda  and taṇhā       <Kāmachanda and Dhamma 
chanda> 
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➢‘When this exists, that is; due to the arising of this, that 
arises.

➢ imasmiṁ sati idaṁ hoti, imassuppādā idaṁ uppajjati;

➢When this doesn’t exist, that is not; due to the cessation 
of this, that ceases.’

➢ ”imasmiṁ asati idaṁ na hoti, imassa nirodhā idaṁ
nirujjhatī”ti. 
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➢ [5-6] saḷāyatana paccayā phasso  From the six sense bases as a 
requisite condition come 
contact. 

• [6-7] phassa paccayā vedanā From contact as a requisite 
condition  comes feeling.

• [7-8] vedanā paccayā taṇhā From feeling as a requisite 
condition comes wanting. 

• [8-9] taṇhā paccayā upādānaṃ From wanting as a requisite 
condition come clinging . 

• [9-10] upādāna paccayā bhavo From clinging as a requisite 
condition comes becoming. 

• [10-11] bhava paccayā jāti   From becoming as a requisite 
condition comes birth.
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Understanding PS in daily life 

“paccaya” means conditionality, not causality …….. 
Mathematically in PS it implies ‘ a necessary condition’ …. 
There may be many other conditions needed to bring about 
the result.

e.g. … a seed is necessary for growth of a tree; but not 
sufficient ….there also is the need for fertile soil, water, air, 
sun….. Further it also doesn’t imply sequentiality of the 
factors…. For example, all above factors need to be present 
simultaneously for growth of  a tree. There may even be 
reciprocity, interdependence, for example between egg and 
chicken



How does taṇhā arise ? Reaction to vedanā ........identification with the  five
aggregates 

… And, bhikkhus, from what are sorrow, lamentation, pain, 
displeasure, and despair born? How are they produced? Here, 
bhikkhus, the uninstructed worldling …. regards form as self, ...... 
That form of his changes and alters. With change and alteration of 
form, there arise in him sorrow, lamentation, pain, displeasure, and 
despair.

He regards feeling as self … perception as self … volitional 
formations as self … consciousness as self ……

Three characteristics of human realm :  anicca , dukkha, anattā  : 
त्रिलक्षण
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Home Work 2
Daily meditation :  ~ 30minutes morning & evening

Try to be aware during daily life , especially when ( or even after) dukkha

arises and try to verify  the two Noble Truths by  enquiring :

What taṇhā arose ? 

On which sensory interaction?

What was the type of  vedanā and what was the taṇhā ?

What was the result of this enquiry?  

Send your findings to pldharclass@gmail.com



Buddha’s teachings are 

like a lighthouse ! 
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